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NAACP, ABC

Announces TV Grants For
Minorities (NNPA) The
NAACP and the ABC television
network announcedthey would
work
togetherto increasethe number of
people of color working in "all
network operations," the civil
rights orgenlze-tto-n announced.

The network will find its
new talent in writing, directing,
acting, promotion,professional
services, procurement and
program production within the next
six months by creating grants to
find and support applicantsof
color.

"This agreement Is
another step In creating greater
opportunity in network
television,"said NAACP President
and CEO Kweisi Mfume.

Under the terms of the
agreement,ABC will also buy
mors ad time in minority media
using minority media placement
firms. NBC also hasannounceda
pactwith the NAACP.

The announcementwas
the latest step in the NAACP's
campaign to pressure the
networks to hire andpromote non
Whites. It beganto criticize the
four major commercial television
networks NBC, CBS, ABC and
FOX last year when their new
fall lineups for the 1999-200- 0

television seasonhad no people
of color In leading roles.

Black Leadership
Forum Asks Clinton To Return
Cuban Boy (NNPA) The
Washington, D.C. -- basedBlack
Leadership Forum has asked
PresidentClinton to "expedite" the
return cf Elian
Gonzalez to his father in Cuba.

"We believe that
everyonewho supports family
values should favor reuniting this
small child with his father, and we
TSeishamefor the zeafotff who
have made this boy a political
pawn, said theJan. 7 letter,
.Signed by BLF chairmanJoseph
c. Lowery andmore than20 Black
political and businessleaders,
including NNPA presidentJohn J.
Oliver Jr., JesseJacksonSr. and
RamonaEdelin.

The letter says Clinton
should follow his administration's
pattern of returning refugees
"becausewe recall in graphic
detail the current public policy
which mandatesthe immediate
return of Haitians to Haiti, evenas
they, too, seekthe protectionsof
asylum in the United States."We
feel that failure to expedite Elian's
return to his Cuban home will
reinforce the already strong
perception thattheAdminstration's
action againstHaitian refugees
reflects selective bias in the
application of U.S. immigration
policy," said the letter.

The boy has beenat the
center of Cuban-America- n and
Cuban politios sincehe was found
in the Atlantic Ocean last
Thanksgiving. His mother
drowned trying to emigrate to
America. A vocal portion of
Miami's powerful, and politically
conservative,Cuban American
community hasdemanded Elian
stay with his American relatives,
regardlessof U.S. policy, while hie
father hasaskedfor hie return.

At NNPA deadline,Elian
was scheduled to stay in the
United States at least until
Feb.10 thanks to Rep. Dan
Burton's (R-lnd- .) issuing of a
subpoenafor the boy to appearat
a House committee hearing.

Blacks, Women
Awarded $1.3 Million In
Discrimination Suit Settientent

(NNPA) A New Jersey-base-d

construction companyhits
warded$1 .3 million to about 100

African-America- n and female
employeesto settle a racial and
exuai harassmentsuit against

the company, the U.S. Equal
Employment Opportunity Com-
mission (EEOC) announced.

The settlement with
FosterWheelerConstructorsInc.
endsan EEOC lawsuit Wad two
yearsago in United State Dfctriot
Court In Chicago after the federal
agency received harassment
complaints at a company
eonatruction project in Rotooto, II.
The complaints inokKMd racial-
and sexual-oriente-d graffiti in
portable toasts,

im mm euant to eea
a a leseonto git ooftetruptiaft
laduatrv at tame," saw ESOC Mai
attorney Gregory Qochanour.
"fecial and sexual harasamant,
toeiudine racial and sexualgraMi,
if no mare acceptable at
construction sites than at other

TCTA gives
AUSTIN
- Richard
Molina,
principal

bHbbbbbbbbbbY 'mPSbbbbbbbbbbbof Dun-
bar Jun-
ior High
School in
Lubbock,
has been
selected

as the Texas Classroom
TeachersAssociation's 1999-200- 0

Administrator of the
Year in the middlesecondary
school category. TCTA
presentsadministratorawards
annuallyin threecategoriesto
honor exemplaryeducation
leaders.

Molina will be hon-
ored at a Feb. 26 awards
luncheonin Houston,.being
held in conjunction with
TCTA's 45th annual con-
vention. He will be
recognizedwith other TCTA
award recipients, including
three others from Lubbock
who were selected lor
statewiderecognition. Others
from Lubbock to be honored
are Roscoe Wilson
ElementaryMagnet School
Principal SamuelJ. Ayers,
named TCTA Administrator
of the Year in the elementary
school cat-egqr- y; Stephanie
Rhtfds f Lubbock, framed
TCTA Friend of Educationin
the private citizen category;
and the Lubbock Avalanche
Jounal and former reporter
Elaine Gibbs, recognizedfor
ex-cellen- ce in reporting on

The Lubbock Cham-
ber of Commercewill con-
sider the LISD Bond Package
at their board of directors
meeting tomorrow. The $24
million program would focus
funding for technology up-

gradesfor everyschool in the
district. "In orderto preparea
skilled workforce that bus

The City of Lubbock
Solid WasteDepartment and
the County of Lubbock will
offer a Large Item Buy Back
Programthe week of January
24h through January29th in
an effort to. clean up the
mattresses,arge furniture
items and appliancesillegally
dumped into the alleyways,
vacantlo's and countyroads.
This will be the eleventhbuy

Lubbock Habitat for
Humanity has embarkedon a
very ambitiousproject for the

sr 20QQ, The secondweek
of 9tptdber is designatedby
Habitat for Humanity Inter-
national as Building on Faith
Woflfc, and worldwide goal
of building 10.000 fcottae 1ms

hetil set. Building on Faith
Uadk is dwi i to focusHie

ajiiBiitti of toe Ctitb eonmiu
y of the desperateneedfor
affordable shelterfor fti'I1
alt over the world. LoMock

LubbockprincipalAdministrator
educationissues.

Some 600 educatbM
from across the stateWil
attend the TCTA convention
to discusssuch topics as
special educationinclusion

rose

passing

issues,new considerationsin. from 45 percentto 75 percent,
dealing with sexual, and passingrateson the
harassment complaifilffreading portion jumping from
schoollaw, and accountability "H4 percent to 78 percent He
implementation issues, hapnitiatedthe concept,
Delegates to the convention waich values collaboration

elect the communication, the
2000-200-1 statewideofficers building's of conduct
and districtdirectors, and the (tailed Vision Management)
will make policy decisionsfor $asbeenso effective it is now
the 43,000 membernonprofit a model for other Lubbock
organ-izatio- n. schools as well as schools

Molina has beenwith outsideof the
the Lubbock Indepencfeni In selectingMolina for
School District for his entfte" the statewide award,
27yearcareerin education, noted that his philosophy,
He spent 10 as a junior is a verb, rather
high school teachercoachand than a noun," has brought
10 years as an assistant energy and vitality onto the
associateprincipal before campus. He was laudedfor
becomingDunbarJuniorHigh teachinghis staff to enhance
principal in 1993. . personaland collective power

In nominating Molina and for encouraging exce-fo- r

the award, the Lubbock Hence from everyone on

ChamberConsidersLISD Bond

L.1A praised mm tor being
approachableand receptiveto
ideas,and termedthe nominee
"compassionateand fair, yet
firm in his decisions, Molina
is credited with beinc
relentlessin his eftorts to get
wnat is best tor teacnersand

--studantleadmh-a-lwir-
vision for excellence,and
providing strategies work--
shops to help teachersbe their
best. Under his leadership,
passingscoreson Texas Ass--

essmentof Academic Skills

iness needsto succeed,we
must consider equipping our
schools with the tools to do
the job," said Chamber
ChairmanAlan Henry.

After months of
review, the specialcommittee
charged to examine the
packagewill presenttheir
findings to the Chamber

back program offered by tne
City and the eighth joint City

andCountyeffort. To the
city haspaidJ3ut $96,220and
collected iXems. This
amounts to over 4.3 million
poundsof materials thathave
beencleanedout of the alleys

taken to the landfill for
properdisposalor recycling.

City and County of
Lubbock residentscan bring

Habitat, in conjunction with
the worldwideeffort, has seta
goal of building 20 housesin
oneweek.

To accomplish this
ambitious goal, Lubbock
Habitat plans to mobilize
4,000 volunteersfrom Lub-
bock andsurround! areas

o silt eath4, tKbbock
mWtaa wsmis to tmlrf tbis a
viittitt (MaMt witnMi lo
failh ajd io iotioo The
project wlH be wtp toward

(TAAS) tests dram-
atically between P94 and
1999, with math
scores jumping from 22

test's

team

will Association! and
code

city,

judges

years "Leadership

and

date

and

tsd
love

percentto 76 percent,writing
section passingiates going

campus.
TCTA has presented

Administrator of the Year
awardssince !981. Nominees

fre evaluated according to
Tneir leaaersnipskuis; tneir
relationship with teachers;
their commitment to site- -
uoeoj jaitnn
strppoxt of teacherparties
ipati0n in professionalacti--?
vities; and their interaction
with community leaders and
district parents.Nominations
may be submitted by any of
the Associations 204 local

board of directors. Meetings
with LISD administrators,
and the citizen's advisory
council who drafted the
proposedbondpackageled to
their recommendations.The
com-mitt- ee felt that the
technology upgrade would
prove crucial for students
education and preparation to

Sponsored
old mattresses,box springs,
couches, chairs,appliances
and other household items,
that are too large to place into
the dumpsters.Thlfi.nTOgraio

is nor for bujinssaai.,and,ittrnii
from , gqrnpTgrcjalejtibHih-manuue- e

upi-g.1lgj.-
bls. The

City and County residents
will be paid $2.00 for each
large item that they bring to
the landfill for proper dis- -

the goal of eliminating
povertyhousingin the City of
Lubbock.

Habitat is a ministry
of God's people, to pod'sjil iBi vvijjj Joct ft l??Jr'
raifilna awarenessof the neeo
ia Uibbock, TexasIbf dfeeet;'
alibrdable kottftf . fSkHittf
m madt r1ordebie to few to
vary low iacaafaniltat
tfvoiaejb tfaf uat f VrriluntBeini

to fc cnassmcdeaof homes
and through aaaepercent
mortgages.Paymentsmade

Buy Back Program

Lubbock

affiliates. A "blind judging"
processis used to ensurethe
impartial selection of a
winner all names and
identifying markers are
omitted fi-o- m the nomination
before being submittedto the
judges.

In addition to
honoring award recipients
from-Lub-boc- k TCTA will
presenta Friend of Education
award to Texas Comptroller
Carole Keeton Rylander,
winner in the public of finial
category;an Administrator of
the Year award to JamesH.
Smith of Angleton,selectedin
die ceatrfoffice category; the
School Board Trustee of the
Year award to Bruce Bennett

now
Dr.

It was
Thursday,
December
3, 1999
when she
was con-feare-d

the
Sacred
Degreeof
Doctor of

Theology from the Inter-
national School'of Ministry,
a chartedShalom" Bible
College and Seminaryof
West Des Moines, Iowa.

Mrs. Pepperswas
awaidedMagna Cum Laude

enter the workforce. "To
survive in any workplace
today, you mustconsiderhow
we will get the technology
skills of the future," said
Henry.

4

Henry addedthat it is
not only the studentswho
maybenefit.

"Businesseswill not

the
poral. The City and County
reser'ethe right to limit the
number of items accepted
eachday.

Drop-of- f hours, and
loeajirin areas follows:
CITY OF hVm&&
LANDFILL, 84SNOKOT
AVKNUEP
Monday, January24th $f00"

a.m. to 5:00 p.m.Tuesday,
January25th 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. Wednesday,January26th

by Habitat homeownersgo
into a fund usedto build more
houses.

lb invite local families to a
workshop sponsored by
Habitat for Humanity. A
wofksfaoo

.
Is tet for

t:
9 a.m.

mom imk at St
IwtlltfllaTlti. JG6& 4

. hi ImIiI faiielfcn win f
waei to li ve ui Habitat

of tta advaataes and

workshop ma wm serve to

of theYear!
of the North East TSD in San
Antonio; the Retiree ofthe (

Year award to ReynaldoC.
Gonzales,of an Benito; and
awardstor media eRcelleane
will lie presentedto The
Bryan-Colilforsmtt- ail Bagfe
and rn$WWDIiiWfjiy, and
KMID-T- V: 1A Affgtad ind
managingedttofifeolior Mfk$
Barker.

TCTA is a nonprofit,
nonunion professional atft
ociation thatwas founded in
1927'ltr is the only Texts',

'edUMsAssociation that
limits Aqtfre membership to )

public school teachersand f
related professional,nqn-- k

aomimstraavepersonnel. ?
si

Murry Peppersis
Murry Peppers!

upon graduation of the.
earnedDistinction of Ex-
cellencein Divinity. .

She is the wife of
Raymond Peppers, andy
motherof two youth, Major
Marilyn Peppers-Jone-s of
the U. S. Air Force in
Clovis, New Mexico and
Anthony Peppers, hfld'
trainer and teacher at:

, LubbockHigajpiik'
' "When JSEftff'eltttetf
was she oveV-- this new.

toGodl"
:

ti

Package
grow if we do not have;
enough trained work6rs.
Financial incentives and tax.
abatementsmay help attract
businesses,but it's all foj
naught it we can not providl
an adequateworkforce, satj
Henry. Election Day is jet for
February 1, and early voting
beginsJanuary18.

3:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.nv
Thursday, January27th 5:0D
a.m. to 5;Q0 p.m. Fridil i
winnjtiry mm mm'mf
5:00 p.m. Saturday,Ji

TnelDuy backprqVMM
iil in .onjtQlnrnro tnmtmm mmrmekof Us
month ring the monthsIff

yknriL Jnlv aM
sr. in case or M

waaaufecall 7724S2fora
alternatedropoff location.

promote"Building on
Week mis fall.

by City of Lubbock'

Habitatfor Humanity202000Project"
k 4.

MMJ BlBBJkMBaaBBBBBB ' .x l

lataUatt aTaaHHK H

l.n.ii.,,.1. ffr J

r
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Birch Avenue, It fee "Church When Tfat Pwpk
Really Care," ltd Rv. Billy R. Motou it the
proud pastor. The doort of New Hopeare always
open to anyone looking for a church home. So
co'ne and visit at anytime. You will be glad you
did so.

Services began latt Sundaymorning at 9:30 a. m. with
SundaySchool SuperintendantVirgil Johnsonat his post of duty
presiding. Al teachersand studentswere in their various

for thirty minutes of instruction. At 10:15a. m., all
to the main auditorium marchingand singing "Glory

To Kit Name." Prayerwas given by Sister Dorothy Kinner.
Mcnftary't Report: Youth Department Junior Class received
Hit Offiriag Baanerwith $31.50. Adult Department Adult
ClassNo. 2 rttafnt4 the Offering Banner. Adult Claes No. 4
receivedihi AttafttitUicHt Btnnaf.

; The Warning davbtltjn$ ra oonduotadby Brother and
Jjjistor Brnost SWtm; ftit ttimaHn the tordl EraiseGod for the

irit filled d6vt(t!efil!perirjd.

1 The SanidrQWft ffltraKoU in theproeosslonalsinging out

f f their heartssouls.A$tTr pttystfasoffofadBy Rov. JeffBrown.
iAfter the singing of aseng sdripturewas readby SisterDorothy
pinner with prayer given by Sister Julia Swain. A song, "He'S
that Kind Of A Fiisnd", was sung.Responsivereadingwas done
tyith everyonestanding,and led by Sister Clara Blakemore.The
jfiorning hymn was "Work With Me, Lord. Pastoralobservations
.wore given b Pastor Moton. He always has something good to
say. Praise Ood for Pastor Moton. After the singing of another
(Song, "Somebody Ought To Testify," was sung, PastorMoton
jjreached on the subject, "You Can Be ReleasedFrom Your
Prison." His scripture text was Acts 12:7-1- 1. Pastor Motontold
the congregationof what they must do to get out of prison. This
messagegaveall presentto havesomethingto feast on all week.

What a sermon!

Ldt us rememberour sick and shut in residentswith our
visits and prayers.Among those who are sick includeSister
Bernice Kelly and SisterVlnhie Hibbler. Of course, there are
many otherswho areill. Don't forget our bereavedfamilies.

The first meetingof thePederationof Choirs was held at
the St. John Baptist Church. The spirit was there, and all had a
shouting good time!. The next meeting will be held at St. James
Baptist Churchon SundayaFTERNOON,February27, 2000.

The DunbarManhattan Heights Neighborhood
Associationwill sponsorthe Annual LincolntDouglasTea on ,

Sundayafternoon,February 13, 2000, beginning at 4:00 p. m. at

the Mae SomjnonsCommunity Center. The theme will be
"Focusing On Youth In The New Millennium."

Our team of Registered Nursescan
help you receive your benefits. If

you've been deniedbenefits for the
first time or have a hearing before
the judge, or skilled medical
professionals can and will represent
you so that you can get the benefits
you deserve.

WHO BETTER TO HELP YOU
GET MEDICAL BENEFITSTHAN
MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS!

TLEASE CONTACT Mari JohnsonMARI JOHNSON AT:
or (806)780-868-5

2315 50th St., Suite

Are You Preparedfor
theUnexpected?

It canhappento yon !

TBWff ASajMr IkAftM! AAUii AtauM lABtanmoif

W TO pWJwV WSy A V PWW jRmi BWBB jewaaws

i m4 nit jpmijUUwm

Knlt VUWpAfiptt fidrVVBflMNK IfblBWttt eaafleeBa aeeKt

Iijflhalr.Tft TTItt

Sou
cbtmttmlMLS10TOMY

L1VILLAND,
TEXAS Sotith PUiftt ColfcfSi
Levelltnd ctrftpvi has sctwdtttod

i 42-ho- ur course in ohlebotomy
Monday (Ian. lOHPrt) 24.

Classroominstruction it
scheduled7-- 9 p.m. Mondays,
Wednesdaysand Thursdaysio the
SPC Technical Arts Building,
room 101. Clinical instruction is
scheduled 8-- a.m. ; required)
and 10 a.m. -- noon (optional)
Monday through Thursday at a
location to be arranged.

Tuition is $230 and
instructor is DeborahLangwell, a
certified phlebotomist. The
coursecovers theoretical and
practical aspectsof specimen

Lubbock City- - CountyLibrary
Library Hours
Mahon (Main)
13069th Street
and Godeke Branch
6601 QuakerAvenue
Sunday 1- -5 Monday-Thursda-y 9--9

Friday-Saturd- ay 9-- 6 J

Patterson Branch
1836Parkway DrivB

and Groves Branch!

5520 19th Street
Monday-Tuesdai-yi 2--9

WBdnesday-Satiffda- y 9--6

ON EXHIBIT AT MAHON
DliRlNG JANUARY
Lubbockpem & Mineral Society

ParkwayManorHappenings
The staff of the Parkway

Manor Care Centerwould like to
say welcome to Kandi Dy6, our
administrator, and Don Lori
Reasoneras well as ourthreenew
LYN's. They are Eula Cooper,
D6vie Foutain, arid MableColeman.

Without a doubt, all
residents had an g outstanding New
Years Eve Party which was hosted
by Bobbye Bilbrey.

Friday, January7th, Miss
Ann Schoolertook time out to come
srnd play dominoes wKh She,

' residents.The residentsreally did
enjoy this so very much.

Friday January 14th,
David Wilson, and wife, Gloria
Wilson, brought his grandsonto
visit with him. BrotherWilson was
so happy to seehim. Whata time all '

had together.It somethingvve call, '

"Family!"

Residents who were-blesse-

to celebrate their birthday in
January. Theyare Lewis Lawson
and Marlina Hernandez.May you

GardenandArt CenterAnnounces
66Art from theHeart5'
Valentine'sDay
Workshopfor Children

LUBBOCK, TEXAS - The

Gardenand Arts Centerwill host a

special " Art from the Heart"
Valentine's Day workshop for
children ages 6 - 12, to be
instructedby local mixed media

artist Florence Lawrence.
Participants will create a special
valentine using a variety of art
media's including clay and paint.
This workshop will take place on

Saturday morning, February 5th,
from 9.30 - 1 1.30 a.m. The feefor
this workshop is $15 supplies
providedby Lawrence.

For more information
aboutthis class,to registeror for a

completeclassschedule, pleasecall
the GardenandArts Centerat 767-372- 4.

DunbarAlumni
Meeting

We wast to invite all
members of the DunbarAlumni

Association netting set for
Saturday 12. 2000. btfiswiN
4:00 p. m. Tit n!if will kf
held at tfct AluavU
building hU4is at Bail 27U
Street and If. L. JL 1J& S V,

Aadrews it swsidsat; laaaka

t)iffiit tor lit,
flMsttsfkriUsBValliB tfstiUantl gltJULtttJ
wvsnRRNHsnHHlMRi wWHwwt MleeaawesI

tfflNgy, rotatedanatomy,
pttjrstology and use of lab

The course also covers
the necessaryskills for work ia
long-ter-m care, home health or
hospital environments.

Prospective students
mutt provide proof of im-

munization for MMR, tetanusand
he 'e a current TB test.

Enrollment is limited to
16 students.

An additional session
beginsMarch 6.

To pre-regist- contact
the SPC Office of Continuing and
Distance Education at 306-894961- 1,

ext. :2341.

PRESCHOOL STORYHOUR
Mahon (Main)
Monday 10:30 a.m. 3 year-ol-ds

Tuesday 10:30 a.m. 3 year-old-s

Wednesday10i30 a.m.4&5 year-old-s

Thursday 10-- 11 a.m. 2 year-old-s

Goduke Branch
Tuesday 10 a.m. 2 year-ol-ds

Tuesday 10:30 a.m. 3--5 year-ol-ds

Wednesday2 p.m. 3-- 5 year-ol-ds

PattersonBranch
Tuesday7 p.m. 3--5 year-old-s

Wednesday 10 a.m. 3--5 year-old-s

Groves Branch
Tuesday 2:30 p.m. 3-- 5 year-old-s

Wednesday 10:30 a.m. 2year-old-s

Thursday 10:30 a.m. 3--5 year-ol-ds

have many, many morel

A special prayer is being
sent toall of our love ones who may
be residents in the hospital.
Remember,God is able.

A special "THANK YOU"
for Patsyand Lorraine Rossfor
their thoughtfulness.They con-

tributes walkers, beds, wheel chair,
mattressand recliner. We want to
reporta new church group. Theyare
members of the Community Baptist
Church. Rev. Larry Brooks is

' J'- --pastor.'

Thanksto all thje'ehurches
for their Christmas gifts which were
given to theresidents.

- Gloria Newman, Activity Director .

Ss'MJ

COfJftAl
in ciKttrtftD mm Atn
THAWING

An t0-fc- or eourte in
certified nurseaidetraining begins
Monday am. (Jan,10) at South
Plains College's Levelland
campus.

The classroomportion
will meet 5:30-9:3-0 p.m.
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays through Feb. 4 in the
SPC Technical Arts Building,
room 112. Clinical instruction is

scheduled 8 a.m.-- 5 p.m. three
Saturdays at a location to be
arranged.

Tuition is $250 and sate
exam fee is $64.75. Instructor is
Linda Newman, L.V.N. Students

L

compete 56 hours o.
and 24 hours of clinical

instruction and then take the State

of Texas Certified Nurse Aide
CompetencyExamination.

The coursewill include
skills necessarytor work in long-ter- m

care, home health or hospital
environment.

Studentsmust provide
proof of immunization for MMR.
tetanusandhavea currentTB test.

Enrollment is limited to
16 students.

An additional session
beginsMarch 6.

To pre-reite-r, contact
the SPC Office of Continuing and
DistanceEducationat 806-89-4

9611, ext. 2341.

This isyour future.
Don't leaveit blank

'

jL, wSsitt0 BjjggggggjBWaw

Canwecountonyou
April 1, 2000?

The Censusis completelyconfidential.
For information aboutthe City's Censusefforts, pleasecall

.

77S-910.,- 5. nr. fnr.n f!Ami ic nrotanfntinn

Visit ihe'diy's Censuswebsiteat! .

www.ci.lubbock.tx.uscensus

A messagefrom the City of Lubbock
CompleteCount Committee

195

r i

iivenantandUnited

it's not too late to preventthe flu, and CovenantMobile Servicesand United Supermarkets
Phfrmacieearemaking it easyby offering $5 flu shotsft the following United location:

January31, 10 i.m. - 4 p.m. m St Slido

(Look for tht CovtnincMobllt Clfnio unit in UflrtoaTs pirkfng lot)

lei(jr0t8iK)ort8
dangerof catching the flu from thevaccine.Protectionigainstthe flu lasts oneyear.

llfejtantapoftMsquk;



Bishop CarltonPearson:A Pastorto PastorEvangelist

UsesOldtime Gospelto Forgivenew Racial Hanfttaiy
EvangelistThird "Live At Aotm" Album BringsBigger MessageThmTheMusic

Since his early days as an

Oral Roberts University World

Action Singer, the evangelist
Bishop Carlton Pearson'smission
has been to eradicateracism from
Christianity. His annualAzusa
conference, hasbtcomis an interra-

cial rnaghetfor fltofusands of pas
tors and church leaders to obtain
spiritual rejuvenation.As a result,
Pearsonhas become a pastor to
pastors.Someonethey can talk to

when they need counsel. In fact,
PearsonIs presidingbishopto over
600churchesthroughthe U.S.

For years, Pearsonhas
quietly nurtured budding min-

istries. Among the scoresof lead-

ers Pearson has counseled is
Bishop T. D. Jakes.When he was
an unknown preacher from West
Virginia, Pearsonhad Jakesspeak
at the Azusa conference. His
"Behind ClosedDoors" sermon
riveted the crowd. Pearson aired

Jakes' sermon on his Trinity
Broadcasting'Network (TBN) TV
show and Jakes startedto get
offers to speakaroundthe country.
"We encouragedhim to go on tele-

vision and we helpededit his first
televisionprograms,"he recalls.
"When I went off TBN the uery

Spot I had at 3:00 p.m., T.D. Jakes
boughtmy time and he took off."

Of course, every shep-

herd's advices' ftot heeded?He
pjalitely warmedPTL FounaerJim

--emicker to "live clbrart'l fceyea
before the1986 PTL scandal,but
Blacker ignoredhis premonition.
"The FBI and the IRS are monitor-

ing big ministries that have not
been scrupulous in their financial
dealings,"he says." rue been
warming the brethrento dot every

Sony Music Announces SpokenWord
ScholarshipContestWinner

Sony Music Enter-ain-me-nt

Inc. has found the voices
of a new generation! Sony
Music Corporate Af-fai- rs is
please to announcethe win-

ners of the 1999 Sony Music

SpokenWord Sch-olarsh- ip

Contest:
The judging was

recently held at the Sony
building in New York City.
Out of nearly 200 qualifying
stfbmissions the following are
the top prize winners: first

Dear DunbarAlumni and support-

ers:
We are proud of the

retpome and support that you have
shown towardour efforts to beauti-

fy and completeour alumni build-

ing. We must continue to show
pride in doing things for ourselves

and not totally depend on others for

help in our mission.
Dunbar Alumni Inter-

national Inc. is busy preparingfor

ALL CLASS REUNION V, which

will be held the econd weekend in

July. 2001- - Your association is NOT

involved in any way with any other

classreunion efforts
Again, we emphasize that

Dunbar Alumni International Inc is

protectedby its charterwith the

Hate of Texasand is dedicated to
coordinatingand soliciting contin-

ued support for the ideals, tradition

aad founding purposesof Dunbar
High School. We stresspride and
cooperation, and we welcome all
wfco are interested in preserving the

positive contBibuuonsaadhistory of

I and a every T and to live clean
becausewhen it hits, it hits " Most
others solicit and heed Pearson's
advice. Charisma magazine pub-

lisher Steven Strange sought
Pearson'sadvice on his starting a

black Christian lifestyle magazine.
Pearson'sadvice was to integrate
blacks into Charisma insteadof
segregafing them to their own
magazine. "He did wnat I suggest-

ed and I recently wrote him a

thank you note becausethere'snot

an issueof Charismathat doesn't
have some black story in it," he
says. "My stanceall along has
been to exposethe body of Christ
to itself."

Returning to the subject
of Azusa,Pearsonreflects.HI start-

ed mixing the speakerlineup at
Azusa to further exposepeople to

men and women of God they
would not ordinarily gravitate to.

We pulled in a JamesRobinsort or
an R.W. Shamback,and paired
them with a Richard Hentonor an

Ernestine Cleveland Reems. For

the music, we had Michael
English and CeCeWinans trying
to integratethe body of Christ."

Pearson's successful
"Live at Azusa" albums grew out
of the conferenceworship exper-

ience. Atlantic Records just
releasedthe current at Azusa

3: Reminding the Saints of the
Hone which featuresguestappear-

ances by Fred Hammond on
"Jesus Be A Fence," Marvin
Winans on "Just A CloserWalk
with Thee" and Beverly Crawford
on "He Lives" amongseveraloth-

ers, "On the last album the songs
that went over were old church
songslike Bye and Bye' that I
Openedwith theMother

Shermanstory. I didn't
think the label was going to leave
that story in. I just told it to intro-

duce the song. And that was the
song that went over, not the studio-

-crafted songs. The inspired
songs were the ones that I loved
for years. A large portion of our

, enuresisnon-blac- k and never
heardthosesongs,but therewould
alwaysbe an awesomesentimental
anointing on those songswhen
ever rd tear into them. People
were crying, I would start crying.
Theseold songsare the onesthat
really seemedto touch people the
most and they helped tear down

place $2,500 scholarship goes

to Mr. Kamal Sym-onette-Dix- on

of MorehouseCollege
in Atlanta, Georgia for his
piece entitled, Formal
Education. Second place
$1,500 went to Mr. Travis
Johnsonof New York Uni-ver-si- ty

for his entry, The
Misappropriationof Lauryn
Hill. And the third plaee win-

ner of a $1,000 scholarship is
Ms. Chia-T- i Chiu of Sarah
LawrenceCollege in Bron- -

Dunbar High School, its faculty,
and its alumni. The past positive
accomplishmenu of our association

reflect such efforts.
We invite all alumni and

supporters to join us in our efforts

by attending our meetings aad
embarking upon an attitude of
cooperation,not division. We ask

those racial divisions that often
separateus. They also remind us

of the hope. If elt thoseold songs
gave us a senseof stability and a

sense of security and safe keeping
because that's what kept us
through the Jim Crow lines, civil
rights riots and the assassinations
of Dr. K.ng and President
Kennedyin the sixties."

Pearson'sadvocacyof rac

al reconciliation grows out of the
social urgency he heard in those
old songs when he was growing
up. fle's not just aboutsinging,but
using the music to bridge com-

munings.When PresidentClinton
and the Reverend Billv Graham
went to Oklahemt $ comfortr the

commaftlty whW thi bombli
took place. Bishop Pcanon yat
righ therewith thorn. He knewtnb
bombing was fueled by hatred of
somesort and as one of the lead-

ing pastorsin the state, he was
thereto lend a shoulder. As ablack
man, Pearsonhas also taken posi-

tions that have put him at odds
with some black leadershiplike
the Nation of Islam. He was
adamantlyopposedto the Million
Man marchbecausehe kit it polar-

ized black and whisk men. When
recently called the

murderrampagethat Icilled sever-

al peopleat a Baptist church in Ft.

Worth Tecasthe latest in a rising
tide of "anti-Christia-n" vigilan-tis- m,

Pearson suggested that
Fundamentalistchurches have
alienatedthemselves from the
community with their ss.

'This is a time to reach
out, not kick out" Pearsonsaysof

Fundamentalistsostracismphilos-

ophy.
Pearson trumpets the

whom- - of racial harmony because
the Bible commands him to, but
also becausehe feels thechurch
should be an active panicipant in
making people's lives a little hap-

pier. "The one thing the churchhas
emphasizedjs.sayimjof fpulfl.J'.he

(says, "but we've neglectedsaving.,.,

of lives, We want to get everybody
into heaven and let them live in
hell on earth. I want to change
that."

For more information, contactBill
'

Carpenterat 202-986-069-,3

xville, New York for her entry
entitled. Horizon Risen'.

Sony Music Enter-
tainment Inc. would like to
thank'the many students from
acrossthe country who partic-

ipated in the contest.
Be sure to log into

www.sonYmusic.com for
information on future contests.

that you come with a positive atti-

tude toward working for Dunbar
within the framework of our by-

laws: your fotTflfSr "teachers and
administrators will be proud! 1

Sincerely, Dunbar Alumni
International Inc. L. V. Andrews,

President

DunbarInternationalAlumni Association
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looking for a
financial relationship?
cometo
PNB Financial,
morethan
just a bank.

FtoroocM or buy a home),

new vehicle, boat,RV or
houathotdappltaioM,
collegeeducationor vacation.

$$E Chmcking

Internet
Banking

VISA9 CheckCard

PNBMasterCardandVISA9

ATM Locationsall overtown

Bank by Touchphonebanking

Investmentservices

for mop information,
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TheUSD bondpackage

Election Day is February1st!
(Early voting through January28th!)

Lubbock IndependentSchool District

Thl bondprogramcomma b a racommonoatloito thm community of Lubbock by
1$momor cltlxmna committor The committee held five meetingsto review recom-

mendationsand discusseachproject in depth. They conductedtwo bustours involving

efeiht campusesin their review atd investigation oi theprogram. A total of 300 maivhours
wespertsvaJuatrrrtctftr Someitems .eccrrirftended
byUsKadfniniiiB

for It USD

call

BondAction Commttti, Marti Btotiw TrmMim.
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Editorials Comments Opinions

MDl All IS Oil- - A!NL KUiNNiNCr IHISN I HAI had an opportumlv laM week to visit
the OPENING of a KID'S CAFE. 515 North Zenith Avenue. More than 45 KIDS attendedthe opening
list week meals are served at 4:00 P. M. with food and drink. This program fills a need for young
peopleto have something to eat when school is out for the day. THiS N 1 HA was also advised that
MANY OF THESE KIDS will not have anything to eat until they return back to school for FREF.

BREAKFAST and also FREE LUNCH. So this KID'S CAFE will serve a real need. This is an initial
tffort and is being by the LUBBOCK HOUSING AUTHORITY and SOUTH PLAINS
POODBANK. There are several LOCAL BUSINESSES who havedonated FOOD At this time, how
everthere is a need forVOLUNTEERS So if you will volunteer thengo by, NO PHONE CALLS and
Kelp with this well neededprogram. At this report the KID'S CAFE is off and running and we must
feMp it going! Are there thoseamongus who will help? If so then let's getbusy that is for our KIDS
130YOU WANT TO OPEN YOUR RESTAURANT?

THIS N THAT waal to advise you of a special INFORMATIVE SEMINAR which will be
designed to help those who want to go into a business to do so this SEMINAR which will deal with

BUSINESS PLANNING FORFOODSERVICE" which will be held FridayJanuary 29, 2000begin-
ning at 11:00 a. m, until 3:00 p. m. at theMae Simmons Community Center, East 23rd Street and Oak
Ivenue. TheCOSTfor the seminaris $15.00 and will include a meal Cost at the door will be $20.00.
ftjr reservationscall (806) 767-270- 0 and ask for Larry Isaac or you may call Reggie Davis at (806)
7S5-916- 4 So if you want to OPEN YOUR OWN RESTAURANT then attendthis seminarwhich is
Being sponsoredby the LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER ANNUAL LINCOLNDOUGLAS TEA
SET! THIS N THAT is asking you help keeptheANNUAL LINCOLNDOUGLAS TEA going again
As many of you may recall this was an ongoing programof the late MS. ROBERTA THOMPSON
Xhis event will be held Sunday February13, 2000 beginning at 4:00 p. m. at Mae Simmons
Community Center. There is a PANEL DISCUSSION set and music will be sponsoredby tht
VISIONS OF LIGHT of TexasTech University. So keep this datein mind and help with this program?;
FENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "IT IS U. S. CENSUS Taking time OUR FUTURE
dependsonall of us to beCOUNTED."

HAVE YOU VISITED A SCHOOL YET? THIS N THAT is still encouragingALL WHO
CAN to pleasevisit a school Let our KIDS know we really care-abou- t them andwhat they aredoing.

Letter to the Editor
It is almost timeto presentAnnual Founder'sAward for

Outstanding Service to Youth, sponsored-b-y the GuadalupeParkway
NeighborhoodCenters.This award is gives and individual in Lubbock
$ho has demonstratedoutstandingservice to and concern for young
peopleNeighborhoodCentersin our community. The winning nominee
will be honoredat the Third Annual Award Banqueton April 13, 2000,
at the Mclntuff Conferenceat 7:00 pm.

The award establishedin honor of BarbaraSornmerville, the
founderof the Centers,is given to thepersonwho exhibits selflessdedi-
cation,enthusiasm,optimism,andcaringconcernfor youth.These traits
were demonstratedby Barbaraduring the 32 years she served the
QuadalupeParkwayCenters.
T, Individuals may be nominated forwork doneas a volunteeror
as, a paid employeeand may be of any age, from any settingor walk of
life. Recognitionwill be given for work done in onesettingor a variety

is of

Two controversiesgener-
atedby the ReformParty's unique
position in American politics are
sReddinglight on the titled elec-tgr- al

playing field. One is the
debate over whether the Reform
ijrty presidentialcandidate will
UA admitted to the televised
deWes in the fall. The othercen-

ters on the issueof public financ-

ing and is largely a dispute over
Whether independentsshould be
availing themselves of public
money, just as the Democratsand
Republicansdo.

So far, it's the public
financing that has drawn th,e meet
Ore. Media commentaryon the
Reform Paity's eligibility for
$12.6 million in general election
funding beganduring the-suini- et

The negfltiv refrain at that. Jjbna

was how the "pot o gold" would
Uttract political gold diggfii,

Of course, that was the
whole point. The 1974 legislation
which createdthepublic financing
program was designedto make
sure that minor parties and candi-

dates could compete in the two-pgr-ty

dominatedarena.Having
$13 million available to its nomi-

nee helps the Reform Party attract

didates who caa competemore
effectively with the Democratic

nominees,by the way, ate guana--

Hindi No doubt JohnMcCain,Sill
iradiey, 41 Ctet tad Geoff W,
Mush found m efumee to wia $60
jjlliot far their st&ic--

Bin is the eyta of the

jjjpf when a mother on welfare
flpts an job clean

ing housesto supplementher pub-

lic assistance.She'sa welfare
cheat. But the major corporations
which avail themselvesof esoteric
loopholes in the IRS code (loop-

holes their lobbyists wrote) and
avoid paying hundredsof millions
of dollars in taxes are just good
businessmen.

Lately, Reform's eligibili-
ty for public money is being criti-

cized because,as somecommenta-
tors havenoted,Pat Buchananand
by (illogical) extensionone of his
key endorses-m-e could be the
beneficiaries. Some,like Roger
Pilon, opined in the New York
Times that the BuehananFulani
spectrewas one more argument
against any publje' funding at all.
Others, like AUir Towjisend, of
drain'sNew wtk Bmines who
are supportersof public financing,
atedisturbed that the Buchanan
campaignmight receive the $12.6
million because... . well. ..she
thinks that Buchananand I are
"dangerous".Moreover,she'swor-

ried the moniy will gp for my
"party-tendin-g efforts.

First of all. should Pat
Buchanan become the Reform
nominee,the money will go to his
campaigncommitteeto be spentin
accordancewith FEC guidelines
for presidentialcampaignsandwill
be carefully audited by the FEC,
Will the effectof Buchanan'scan-

didacy be to huild thl Reform
Party? I awe hopeso. We're not a
major patty. We're a minor patty.
We're in the businessof party
building. That's what the 5

thresholdis for to allow minor

3d
he nothing hut a ploy to maintain
the statusquo and keep incumben-
cy permanentThat's supposedto

in
presence

Americans

until
instancesin

blood
payment.

settings; however, the work must done in
County.

The final recipientwill an awardcommitteecom-
posed Centersstaff board membersand members community
at nomineeswill recognizedat banquetwhich will also

a speaker,volunteerrecognition, and entertainment.The award
will presented Buckner, Founder's

Enclosedyou a nominating completedand
returnedto Centers February 2000. Please sendus
of your outstandingnominee and to with us ban-

quet 13, 2000. We'll sending you a special invitation with
more in very
Sincerely

foe Wilson, ExecutiveDirector
NeighborhoodCenters

be unconstitutional even though
it's standard practice in electoral
politics.

Still others, like
Wilentz of The New Republic,
haveprotested "quirk" in cam-

paign laws that enablesReform to
receive the money in the first
place.Let's go back to

After the fundraising
excessesof Watergate and, res-

ignation of Richard' Nixon,
Congressset about instituting a

reforms designed to
"limit actuality and appearance

Of corruption" in federalelections.
It passWaseries of amendments
in 1974 to, the Federal Elections
Campaign of 1971 to the
Internal RevenueCode of 1954
which establishedpublic financing
for presidential candidatesfor the
first timea funds pro-

gram for primaries and public
election funding for the general
election. Congressconjoined this
public funding with contribution

expenditurelimits in an effort
to make fundraising the presi-

dency more transparent,account-
able

An important element of
FECA's public funding was estab-

lishing categoriesof "major's" and
"minor"parties at the national
level. A major polled 25 or
more its presidentialcandidate.
A minor party polled between5

and 7- - Major parties be
entitled to public financing for
their general electioncampaigns

to the full expenditure
which is currently around$66 mil-

lion. Minor parties would be enti-

tled in a penfrnttkinalsharebased
on their percentageel the vote.
Roil Peso's$12 in 1996 estab-
lished the Reform as a new
national minorparty party

In Cinciue
by W.

T; working man and
of America are

the people
AnSejrica. The of or lack
thereof, ol insurance,especially
medical insuranceoften the
difference.Some are
insuranceu&QL- - may ask "How
can this be?"

The cost of medical care
has risen so sharply there are

simple tests,
suchasa test,exceed cost
of a car note or house

of have been Lubbock

be chosenby
of of the

large. All be the
feature

be by Robin 1999 recipient.
will fine form to be

the by 11, the name
plan be for the award

April be
information the nearfuture!

Larry
GuadalupeParkway

frhis Black Empowerment

Reform Gets "Dangerous"!
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to qualify as such since theamend-

ing of FECA and the IRS code.
Any public financingpro-

gram which funded only the status
quo (i.e., theRepublicansand
Democrats) would be unconstitu-
tional. The minor party category
was established in order to make
accessto public funding fair and
equitable in accordancewith basic
constitutional principles of equal
protection and the First
Amendment. That's not what
you'd call a "quirk".

What is really bothering
Townsendand Wilentz and a gag-

gle of other commentatorsis that
the Reform Party finally accom-
plished what the post-Waterga- te

reformers put down on paper, but
neverbelievedcould be done.Now
that it has happened,its "danger-
ous". It's openinga Pandora'sbox
of novel questionsthat the two
partyiststhoughtthey'd neverhave
to answer. '

Here'sare some. If the
taxpayersare funding the Reform
Part'scandidate, don't they have
the right to see that candidate in
the televised presidential debates?
And what about the fact thatthe
debatesare sponsoredby an org-
anisation the Commission on
Presidential Debates that
receivesa tax exemptionbecauseit
purports to provide a nonpartisan
educational service to the public?
Shouldn't that organization be
required to be nonpartisan,rather
than bipartisan?Doesn't it have
the obligation to take the particular
realities of minor party participa-
tion into account just the way
Congressand the SupremeCourt
hadto?

ffiffquiif" 2000 wjii give
us a first round of answers so
stay tuned!

This is not hearsay. I had a blood
test for which the cost was $646.
The bill was finally $598 because
a test was done for which the doc-

tor had not requested,thus $48.
was deleted from the bill. On test
alone was $228. The purpose of
such a test was to determineif one
had experienceda heart attackof
any kind. These wen. just blood
tests; the usual kindfrom a vial
which one donates forsuch pur-

poses.Most oilier testsusually run
at least $105.00. The use of the
CAT SCANS, MRI'S and suchare
much more expensive than the
routine XRAYS. As a matter of-

fset, just consulting with a spe-

cialist cost$105 is not unheardof.
Most working peoplecan-

not afford these kinds of expen-
sive when they have medical
insurancafou must meet a
deductible ofseveralhundreddol-

lars before the insurancewill kick
in and pay approximately 80 of
the bill. Your 20 can still run up
into the thousands ofdollars. Woe
is he whom does, not have insur

I Date: Janurary29, 2000
Time: 11amto 3pm
Location: Mae SimmonsCommunity Center

Oak Ave
Cost: includes meal
($20.00 door)

ance.
On the other hand, if you

are 65 or older and covered by
Medicare,you may ve help the
medicalsourceacceptsassignment
If assignment is accepted, the
amount approved by Medicare is
all that ttasotirccis entitled to. If
one has itippietnental insurance,

wifi omaJDy pay difference in
what Medicatepaysandapproves.

If you arenot working and
eligible for one of the welfare pro-grain- s,

AFDC of SSI, Medicaid
will take care of the bill, just as
long as it does not exceed
Medicaid limits for given period
of time. Then the medicalsources
makesureone does not exceed the
limits if they have to make you
wail until yau art elitihk far tlum

is time for the working
poor to get 'in cinque'and apply
pressureon the medical sources
be real insurancecompaniesto
get real our federal government
to apply some limitations on the
costof medicalcape.

Would you like to openyour own Restaurant
??????????????????????????????????????????

Planto attendthis informativeseminar
on

BusinessPlanningfor Food Service!

FromConcept your first order
a look theFoodServiceIndustry
aprofile of theLubbockRetail Tradearea
how increaseyour chanceof success
developinga soundbusinessplan
developingamarketingstrategy ' '

financingyourbusiness
facingthe tax obligations "'
goodhelp hard find
managingsalesandexcesscapacity
regulatoryagenciesand local resources

THE NEXT STEP
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For Reservationscall 806-76727(- or 795.9164

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
NationalAdvartlaing Rapraaantativa

Black Raaourcaa,Inc.
231 W. 29th Straat,Sulta 1203

Naw York, N.Y. 10001
Telaphona(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
777 Southwest Digest Is an independent newspaperswing the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico armsprinting the news impanMy supportingwhat it believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regard to party potties,

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social. Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementofAfrican-Americ- an People.

We may be critical ofsomethings that arewritten, but, at leastyou
wtt have thesatisfactionof (mowing theyaretruthful andto thepoint

People wU react tothat which is precise,andwe wHI pubMehthese
aridm a preciselyandfectuetyasis hurmnty possible.We will also
give credit endrespectto thorn who aredoing good things hr the
LubbockAm art thepeople. We cfitioelofttxm who arenot
dolngastheyhavesakJthey would, andthis, we think. Islet.

So, this is our resolutionto you. 'Feel He at any time to cat this
ofece for information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that is of concern toyou."

Thkismtapropagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vary. This a a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitata

The opinions expressed by guest columns or editorials are not
necessanfyme opinions of the publisherseditors or those of Urn
advertisers,Commentsandpictures are welcomebut the pubHahers'
ere not responsible to return articles unless a sef-addreas-

envelope submmeL. At notices must be peid in advance. Story
deadline m 12 p.m. Monday. Aomrmement dead is Monday 5
p.m. the weakof publication.

MemberA O.I P (Assault on maracyProgram)
A Corrununlty-BuSdin- g Newspaper
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Real-Lif- e tories of Black Love
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Thoughtsfor Successby HerbertHarris

TheNew You for theNewYear
fNNPA) Look at your

present situation. Examine all
aspectsof your life: spiritual,
physical, personal, family, pro-

fessional, financial,emotional,
relationships, social, community,
etc. Take each aspectand askthe
following questions:1 . What were
my goals for this year? 2. Am I
happy with my performance this
year? 3. If so, why? 4. If not,
why? 5. What could I have done
to improve my performance?6.
What will I not do again?7. What
must I do to improve my perfor-
mancenext year? 8. What will
happen if I do improve my per-

formance nexjsdfifr 3. What will
happen if I don't improve my
berformarfcenext year? , .

Take a sheet ofpaperfor
each of the nineaspectsof your
life. Write the aspectbeing stud-

ied at the top of the page and
answer the above nine questions

Opinion:

Internetnonsense
Some people are willing

to believe anything, as authors of
bogus Internet messageshave
fond out. But seldom does a
claim which doesn'teven rise to
the level of a half-credib-le rumor
gain such widespreadcurrency as
the ridiculous "report" Congress,
in 2007, will repeal the 1965
Voting Rights Act.

The Awakening an email
in circulation for more than a
year, declares: 2007 Congress
will decide whether or not blacks
should retain the right to vote. In
order for this to be passed,38

states will have to approve an
extension... What many blacks
before us forgot and even died
for is well as the milestones that
we, as blacks, have achieved,
this can be taken away from us
AGAIN!"

The zany chargespread
so far and deep into many areas

Nominationsneeded FoundersAward
GuadalupeParkway

Neighborhood Centersare taking
nominations for the third annual

arbara Sommerville Founders
Awardto be presented to a
Lubbock individual who has
demoastratedoutstanding ser-

vice and concern for youth.
The award is to honor of

Sommerville, who founded the
Centers;Guadalupe 1962 and
Parkway la 1970.

Members of the eocsmu-ait-y

are ecouragedto aftwaiaata
a individual or couple who is

deserving of recognition for
their work with youth.

each one. Once you have
answeredthe above nine ques-
tions in writing, you should have
a good idea of what you must do
in each area of your life to make
next year the way you want it to
be. This is the basis for the
lessons you must learn and per-

sonal adjustments you must
make. The first
basic learning is that you don't
have to wait until the New Year
arrives to start working on it. You
must get busy right now. Facethe
facts. Review and evaluatewhere
you are in each aspectof your
life. Determine your learning and
personal adjustmentsyou must
makeright now. Write them dovtfh

on a separateshe&t of paper for
"frequent review?.

' -

The sedond basic learn-
ing is that you must take full
responsibility for all aspectsof
your present life in order to

of the black community through-
out the U.S. that offices of blacks
lawmakers in Washington and
elsewherewere being flooded
with calls from anguished
constituents.

Finally, black leaders
had to call a news conference to
(hopefully) quashthe lie.

"As many of you may
know," said Rep. John Louis, D-G- a,

who was joined by several
other black legislators, "false
information about the Voting
Rights Act 1$ being widely circu-

lated...Congressdoes not have
the power to take away the right
to vote for African Ameri-cans- ."

It's constitutionally guar
anteed. That will como up for
2007 congressional renewal,
however, is that peculiarly dis-

criminatory action of the voting
Right Act which requires
South? statesto get Justice
Department"pro-clearaac- e" for

Those nominated should exhibit
characteristicsof selfless dedi-

cation, enthusiasm,op'imism
and concern for young people.

The Centers are particu-
larly interested in recognizing
those individuals who quietly go
above aad beyond the call of
duty but are not outwardly rac!
ogatzed.
Nomiaaascaa b troa any ag
group aad pay asmecfor
work daa as vohiejsaror paid
employee. Work watt have beet
doaa iaI uhbivik

The Founders Award
will ba presaatedat banquet

"A LOVE SUPREME
proves what many of u in love
surely 'l.now: that is, Black
love has stocked oar historical
fires o courage, generosity,
unity, intellcctualism. and vic-

tory
Bill and Camille Cosby

Each day wf are bom-

bardedwith media imagespor-

traying lack of marital com-

mitment in the black communi-
ty. Whether it is a sensationa-
lists talk show coaxing young
black females to fight over
their 'baby's daddy orje
evening news which too efttn
portray black males in a nega-

tive light, the African-America-n

family unit is seen
as deteriorating or even non-

existent. In hopesof dispelling
these harmful stereotypesand
providing real-lif- e examplesof
the existing and prevalent
sanctity of black marriage,

change them. This is your wake
up call. If you keep doing what
you've always done, you'll keep
getting what you've always got-

ten.
Once you take full

responsibility for "every aspectof
your life, you can ask yourself,
"What were the thoughts, habits,
and associationswhich brought
about the results I am now expe-

riencing? For example, your
challenge may be tardiness. You
are always late for everything.
Ask yourself, "What happens
when I am late?" Write it down.
"What doesnot happenwhen I
am late?" Write that down also.
List what happenswhen you are
on time. Which is better? r "

Rather than blaming
other people, circumstances,or
conditions for your present situa-

tion, take responsibility" for find-

ing a way to win in spite of them.

any changes theywant tb make
in their voting and redistricting
laws.

The word is, the black
lawmakers let it be known, that

the extension will be for 50

years.Yes, 50 years! This isn't
Internet nonsenseeither. The
extension should have been
repealedyears ago.All states
should be treatedequally.

After this decade'sredis-

tricting foul-u-p in Georgia and
elsewherecausedby over zeal-

ous federal civil rights enforcers
it's past time causedby over

zealous federal civil right&J
enforcers it's past time for
Washington to get its nose out of
Dixie's ballot business.

It's not tooearly for
states'Rights proponentsto flood
their legislators'offices with
anguishedphonetcalls.

for
scheduled for7:00 p.m., April 13
at the Mclnturff Conference
Center. Tic-ke- ts are $30 par per-

son or $250 for a table of eight.

Nominations forms are
available by calling Rose
Hankson at 763 3963, or writing
Uuad-alupeParkwa- y, 409 N.

Martin Luther King, Jr.
Boulevard, Lubbock, Teaas
79403. Nomination da4iiaeis
February 11. 2000. Diaper aasnr

vatioas must be madeby Aprii
12.

1

authors and married couple,
TaRessaand Calvin Stovall,
have createda testament bt
love.

A LOVE SUPREME:
Real-Lif- e Stories of Blae'k
Love (Warner Books;February
1, 2000; $23.95) is evidenceof
the beauty,presenceand power
of marriage and life long com-

mitment. The Stovall's begin
their love anthology with an
inspiring foreword by actress
and activist, Ruby Dee. Ruby
Dee and her husband,
renownedactor and activist,
QssieDavis have beenmarried
for a little over fifty-yea- rs and
are one of the most endeared
and respectedcouples in the
black community, as well as in
the entertainmentbusiness.
Ruby Dee's positive words
precedestories thatspak"1bfa
relationship and connection
that crosses boundaries,sur

V

Don't waste time fightpg alliga-
tors, Drain the swampThethird
basic learning is for things to get
better, you must get better.
Recognizeand acknowledgeyour
situation. Determine the are&s
you needto work on to get better.
Commit to do the work. Do it
until it is done. If you don't fix it,
it will stay broke. Prayer fpr
growth and improvement:Hep
me to be better thanI have'been.
Help me to be as good as I can
be. Help me to bq as great as you
want me to be. In your name,
Father.So be it, Amen.

Basedon The Golden 12

Universal Rules forAchieving
Success,a new book by Herbert
Harris. Published by Marlowe
Co., it is available at Barnes '&

Noble and most local and online
bookstores. Call (800) 788-3121--

contact Mr. Harris,
livinqskillearthlink.net v.

mm

moontschallengesaad inspires
a deeper spirituality, which
transformslives.

In a LOVE SUPREME
you will bear witness to the
secretsof successfulmarriage,
thereare storiestold by celebri-

ties as well as every day people
of varying ages,professions
and backgrounds. Some of the
couples you will encounter
include:

Colin and Alma Powel
Iyanla Vantant and Adeyemi

Bandele
M. Jocelynand Oliver Elders
Earl and BarbaraGraves
Pearl Cleage and Zaron W.

Burnett,Jr.
. Patricia Blacknton and Brian
Poster

The Stovall's also
JRtludeExamples of how part-

nershipsare rebuilt and loving
marriagesare sustainedthrough
prison bars as well as how a

St

twenty-somethin-g couple can
have love more mature than
folks twice their age. Complete
with lovely black-an- d white
photo-graph-s and Adinkra sym-

bols, imagesof the Akran peo-

ple of Ghana, West Africa
which lead the reader into eacl.
story, A LOVE SUPREME
illustrates hew sweet, satisfy-
ing, challenging, and enduring
committedlove can be.

A LOVE SUPREME is
for those who are looking for
the love of a lifetime as well as
those who are in the midst of
creating their own everlasting
love. If is also a useful resource
in combating the myth of nun-marit- al

commitment in the
black community. As Ruby Dee
states,"Now, more than ever,
we need passion.We need com-

mitment. We need examples.
We needsurvivors, Wo needA
LOVE SUPREME"

3rdAnnualSuper
Bowl Bash
Sponsor by

ChatmanHill
Family

FreeFood, Gamesand

Place:CiaBnanHill it
Doors Open:4:15

Game:5:15
Date:January30, 2000

9

1
For informationcall

797-04lg'-or

or J.J. or

FootballandFun

Meet your local health
carepartner.

GuiHermo E VHIatona, M.D., boardcertified in

Internal Medicine and a memberof Methodist

Medical Group, oanprovide adokcars for your

family. He is specializedin the diagnosisand tfsat
mentof major adulthealth problems Including:

ChoftctaroJControl

Diabttts
HeartHigh Blood Pressure
Pravantivt Madfcine
Immunizations
DiagnosticTasting

HeadachasMigrainas

So, call taflay for an appointment He would

HKe te bs your new PartlHIT fOf Good.

m

E. WMtM.au.
JattMsfPVafLj0aaR?

MethodistMedical Group St Mjuy Mlfdlcil

UamJ

Bobby 787-204-6

740-042-3 740-002-0

GP0L1D i



CHURCH DIRECTORY
IN JESUSNAME

"Blind Leading the
Blind at HarvestTime"

2 Timothy 3:1,2, this know also, that in

last day perilous ( Dangerous)times shall

come.For men shall lovers of their own

wives, covetous,boasters,proud, blasphemers,disorbedientto

parents,unthankful,unholy.

The word of God tells us, aboutthe last and evil days;

fte church is not aboutGod'sbusiness: iouIs being saved!!! 1

Peter4:17, for the time is coming that judgement must

Should) begin at the houseof God: and if it first begin with

US, wht shlill the endbe of themthat obey not the gospel of

(Sod.

We can seetheHarvestIs reedy: andknow it is harvest
tmYe; but the churchesare busy with other things; moneyon

their mindlll Ecclesiastes3:1,2, to everything there is a sea-

son, and a time to everypurposeunderheaven: a time to be

barn, and a time to die; a time to plant, anda time to pluck up

thatwhich is planted.
The churches see the lost souls; they are not following

God; they have left the bible; following the dream of their

own hearts!!! Romans1:21,22, becausethat, whenthey knew

god, they glorified him not as God, neitherwere thankful; but

becamevain in their imaginations,andtheir foolish heartwas

darkened. Professing themselvesto be wise, they became

fools.
Will A Church Rob God?

I was at a musical: whena ungodlymanask to sing; he

bebbiel and bobbled and rocked and roll; it disgracedgod

name!!! 2 Corinthians6: 14,15,beye unequallyyoked togeth-

er with unbelivers: for what fellowship hath righteousness

with unrighteousness?and what communionhath light with

darkness?and what concordhath christ with be'li-a- l (satan)?

or whatparthathhethatbelivethwith aninfidel (unbeliever).

The churchessee its children dying; from sin that is

around;but theywant to go overseasand help; and its needed

in this town!!! Luke 12: 54-5-6, Jesussaid, when ye see a

cloud rise out of the west, straightwayye say, therecometha

shower;and so it is, andwhenye seethe southwind blow, ye

say, therewill beheat; had it comethto pass.Ye hypocrites,ye

candiscernthe face of the sky and of the earth; but how is it

thatye do not discernthis time?
Lord, . ,iow lhat the country is in.trpuble; churches not.

ieking you; they won't return,toIhall knowing God; like

Wisdom would do!!! Jeremiah3": 14,15, turn, O backsliding

children, saith the lord; for I am marriedunto you: and I will

fake you one of a city, and two family, and I will bring you to

Zion. and I will give you pastorsaccording to mine heart,

frhich shall feed (the bible to ) you with knowledge and

understanding.
Lord, the family morals aregone: and the family ways

4re dying; pleasesendworkers into your vineyard;as we see

The-en-d times!!! Revelation2: 4, 7a, Jesussaid, neverthelessI

have somewhatagainstthee,becausethou hast lift thy first

love. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the spirit saith

unto thechurches.
God is not through with us yet. So lets pray for one

anotheralways. Written by evangelistBilly B.J. Morrison 111,

Your Brother in ChristJesus! ! !

Mens Day
The Women of Mt.

$jlead Baptist Church is
Sponsoring a day of
encouragementand honor
with special servioes fox
the men of Mt. Gijaad. . .

This special"event
will be held Sundayafter-

noon, February6, 2000,
beginning at 3:30 p.
10.37:23,

The theme will be:
"Men of God Faithful and
Love." Psalm

Special guestwill

Btidttf IOufc

include New Hope Baptist
Church and Community
Baptist Church.Rev. Larry

xooks, pastor of
Community J3aptistChurch,
will deliver' the messageof
thehour.

Thtf public is invited
to attend.Come and help us

sharethis specialday as we

give honorwhereit is due.
Sister Vinia Thom-

pson,chairperson;Rev. J. J.

Johnsonis hostpastor.

Cortl joinutfo we ing for joy to th Lord;

hlp u thotit aloudto the reckof our ialvatkm.

thl African MethodistEpiscopal Church
MM SttrfbMMt 6r r - jjiackTM 79404

Mm
hU tm tlfeMda's tlMD Mill 4749BJfc

Hi

And one of the compan said unto

him, Master, speak to my brother, that he

divide the inheritance with me. And he said

unto him. Man, who made me a judge or a

c .vider oyer you? And he said unto them, Take heed, and

bewareof covetousness:for a man's life cortsisteth not in the

abundanceof the things which he possesseth." Luke 12:13 --

15.
During their long history as a nation,Jewsdeveloped

the concept that prosperity implied divine approval. Those

who were blessedwith riches often assumedthat they were

righteous recipients of God's fors. The problem was. that

evenevil men oftenaccumulatedgreatwealth, and theyhadno

right to claim divine blessinas.Jeaussought to reversethis

twistedway of thing, especiallywhenhe taughtthat aboutthe

mgdomof God and people'sfrelationshipto it.

t,,o unA Kaart trirtfincT Klit the hnflcrisv of the
iiariseesand telling His follower iot to ferir persecution.A

m who had a personal ftrobleritmnd wanted Jesusto neip

him interruptedhim. It seenlsthata parenthad died, the inner--,

itance had gonetoone son, and his brother wanted it to be

divided with him. We are not told if this manhad any right to

make this claim. Jesws-cou-ld read his mind and thus know

whatwas involved.
Jesusrespondedto the man's requestby askinghim a

The members and in his law doth he mediate... ... .44
friends of the Outreach day and night. And he snail
- I t 1 r . 1 . t IM.A r. Wlonforl Kir tVl A

sl the nor
the of

seat
But delight for product.

law of the

Gois &

rhetorical question. JesuspresertedH'rmelt to people as a

Teacher,not as a human judge or magistrate charged with set

legal Jesusleft this to Jewish or Roman authori-

ties. His was placed on moral and matters,

not on materialisticthings. It may be that Jesusknew this man

obsessedwith the things of this world. His statement

verse would imply this.

The teachingin verse 15 by Jesuswas rooted firmly in

the tenth commandmentgiven by God at Mount Sinai. He

warns his followers against illustrated the truth

that men who makes material things the focus of their life are

going to discoverthat this centercWi disintegrateandthat whey

neededsomethingmore substantialto integrate aspectsof

Hfe in. theparableof the rich fool. ,

Successin our culture is too oten associatedwith

moneyor things.This is man'sway of looking at life,

seesit qulteVdtf&rantly. fro. is concernedwith people's

hearts.He honors;foe pWh who has the right attitudesand

actiaris. Christian 'h&e1& tolralnd themselvesand others that

the truly importantaspectsof life are.in the moral and spiritual

realms. If theseare laking, all of the money in the world will

rioTcfcmpensate them.
L& us strive to put material possessioninto perspec-

tive. The things of this, world will not bring happiness.The

only one who will bring contentmentis Christ.

THE OUTREACH
PRAYERBREAKFAST

the lesson.May God con-- pray for or sick and shut-i- n

tinue you in word, citizens. This includes citi- -

Rememberthose prayers for zens all over the city, in tne
braverBreaKiasj are mways uc uko a u . . readn Chronicles
happy to be able to visit the rivers of water, that bringeth our children, our commum-- meanume,

of the Parkway forth his fruit in his season, ties.-an-d city. If anything.s to 7:14 Mark 11:22-2-6 ana

Manor Care Center the third His leavesshall not wither Become mucn oeiier, n up
the of God to force God bless each ofto peopleSaturdayof eachmonth. andwhatsoever doeth shall .

fe R?pemb.eto

8 of loves ail ofGod.. ycagftthealmightyart the entirescripture . Qp.X I CorLliianS-- ftttlld Msif Psalms.
' If you don'thavetune F

w as read Elnora . This speakersaid: "The to pray, ,do .t on your.wy to Why not wnte to us.

She brought the knows the ways of right-- 1 wffiKscripture lesson eous, our motives, our ideas, breaklast or ormKing your

film Psalms1. and our thouhgts. He knows morningcoffee.You canpray 79408.

I Blessedis the man everything about us. So why while droppingyour child off SlfJrlt
that walketh not in the coun-- not walk in the counselof the at scnooi, or u f ;y- --

of ungodly,
standethin way sin-

ners,nor sitteth in the of

was
15

all

dod

he

Godly men and women. So waiting to Pick mem up. DunBm, v.ww F.w- -
we will not perish. Think Remember,the word "Pray" Sister ErnestineFraizer sec---k

u vnr col i fl nntd is the word of the year, retary; and Sister Elnora

the scornful. his
is in the Lord, and Thanks, SisterJones,

disputes.
spiritual

in

He

material

for

for
tobless the

Ilso the

Pleaseprayl
Let us nofftirget to

Jones,actingsecretary.

Non-prof- it Workshopto be Given
The Volunteer Center Tuesday and Thursday from areaboards. the graduateshavegoneon to

of Lubbock will spgnsor its eveningsfor threeweeks,par-- The Leadership Con-- serveon local boards.

sixth annual Leadership ticipantswill studyall aspects nection was developedin We think it's been

Connection program starting of boardmembership,from responsethe United Way very successful Louise

on Feb. 8. The program is policy-makin- g and team study that identified a need Cummins, executive director

designedto provide people building to raisingmoney and for more diverse representa-- 0f the Volunteer Centersaid,

from minority populations promotingan agency.Leaders tion on local boards.About "but there is a constantneed
witk-traiifl- ng for work on from the communitywill pre-- .eventy-fiv- e people hve for wel-traine-d,

well-qualifi- ed

nonprofitboards .and connect sent information on current graduated from the pro- - boardmembers,

themwith organizationsseek-- and past issuesaddressedby aram.with backgrounds in To receivean applica--

i4g morediverseboards-- nonprofit boardsIn Lubbock, faith-base-d organizations, don, pleasecall the Volunteer

During the free cours-- and participants will be able businesses,government,and Center of Lubbock at 747--

e, which will take place on to meet witn representatives cuuiuun, uu uvui vjji.

MetfititeiiitfOid
fit tmi Lmhkn Cmmnky

Tmnffiii Levi wiik Jtoinbowrtfachticti

01 IJWrtrAf jWes

tling
emphasis

coveting.

Jesus

Lord

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403

1212West14th Street

PWnview(TX 79072

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling

Burl! Insurance

PI(iOBp8f ifePSpK1S7ftMI OSSIECURRY
nhm iniVMni tkitin



"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sandbeyondl
Your weekly community newspaperwtthYOU the ptopte.lnmind

Serving you since 1977 I

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

One Year $20.00(Sav $8.00) Renewal
Two Years....$36.00 New Subscrltlon

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

Class!
Digest's

Covenant)!k
Health "
For employment information

contact;

Human
(806) 725-828- 3

Employer

"Cupids
Call

"Get stuckwith love"
Must be 18 yrs.
$2.99 permin.

Serv--U (619) 645-843- 4

AutoTire Repair

GLYNN
ORGAN

& RUFUS

JART,NEZ

14J4Avenua L.

SSSSaBBaaBaaBaBBBHaaBBBBBBVBaBaBaaaSaMBa

System

Resource

No Ad or
after at

by or order
must all mail in ads.

Nam

9
Cb

Elderly, and
of low Bring in

the New Year with someone
you can trust and afford. Will
mow, paint, tile floors and
walls, work, small
plumbing and work,
acbusdcandsheetrook,concrete
and carpentry.Will even run
errandsfor you if you can'tget
out. If there is we

just ask. with
God's will, we will know how
to fix it. Call A. Cell
Phone (806) or Pager
Number(806)

Texu

FANS

OUT .

NOW

AND MUCH MORE!!
EXT. 3222

$2.99PerMin. Must be18 yrs,
serv--U (619) 645-843- 4

Si!
ServiceCenter

Your Unlroyal, Mfctitfn & Daater.
Break& Comptoti Auto Service.

Lubbock,

: FRIDAY NOON

Monday 5pm

Payment check money
accompany

People income.

formica
electrical

something
forgot, Maybe

789-052- 2

743-059- 4.

SPORTS FIND

UP-TO-DA- TE

BFOoodricti

I Casta WwhiteRwi

(806) 762-830- 7

AJD 12

AdCatt

Fed

will

3f IiMbbocltt DhIm

STOPworrying aboutfeow yon
getHTv7AJDS andothersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

CALL:

CommunityOutreach

Lubbock,TX 79493

OthmrJervicoaProvided:

FMitry

HearsOf Oprtiea:Menu-- FrULO p.m.

J?o ChangeTakesPlaceFront TheInsideOfitI "

H ssBsaaWsBBBBBBafe B afln siWbbbbbbbbbb! sbbbbbbbbbbbV'

B7VB1

Q
3rd

space
location of Central Lub-boc- k

BusinessDistrict. Call
894-610- 4 for

Ofc 806762-537-7

Fax 806767-992-1

MobO 806777-375-5

4PCS PBO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open;9 7 p.m.
thru

Closedon
171

Office hours:9:00am to 5;00 pm
thurFriday

" We Help You Sell
Goodsor

how you

1409 23rdStrt

.m-3- 9

PPH 4

Floor - Very nice,
ample office

Good

(806)

DISCOUNT

Your

10

Daily SupportGrpp

BBBBBal

The Low Cost Want Work Hard For You

Equajygpportunity

Arrow"

M

Cancellation

Handicapped

SCORESSPREADS

Office Space

Building
1946Avenue

affordable,
available.

viewing
appointments.

Property

LORD'SWILL I WILL
for almost any

kind of work;
carpenter, yard man, clean
up & haul,
biblical plaque maker,
welding, cut lots, burglary
bars fence

and
many more. Working with
God's talents111 Matthew
25:14-2-1, "Blessed Hands"
Call Billy B. J. Morrison, m

Mobile
806789-089-5

"Affordable Rental
STEPHANIE HILL - President

a.m. -

2412 CedarAve
LubbockTX 79404

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensation

Monday

9 A 765-53-1 1 or

PlaceYour in u Digest"
DEADLINE

Service"

0W)744-aS-3

il
Ads

Fields's

Rental

Handyman
chauffeur,

repairing,
painting,'photography,

806762-288-6

Properties"

ChargeAccounts

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Saturday
Sundaysl

landscape,

Avenue 765-756-0

Ad the

Changes
Monday

--Ad Rate-s-

10 Word rh f' Only - CpZeUU

,ltf?BR WORD THBRB AFTER
ADDITIONAL $2.25 FOR BORDER

Commercial- -
Word

Only!! $3.00
1. 10 PERWORD THEREAFTER

BaseYour Ad

6s? 40B

Laaaoct.TMiTa404

1

ssltsssssssBsHsssVBBsHssBKpyiHsssV

faPP&t, nunu long wi srPMBBwBiaffWiWMMMSssSM

WW

.v

I

'

sHifl

Southwest

Southwest

mtMist

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attomey-at'La-w

(806)

Ave. M, TX
Divorce Crifrintl

Child Wills
not Df eny Doera or cipecianuuon

WMtTeBuyrSsNop1rMfi?
Need a Jeber

SeUHAAMtt f MUMfa9wrenntw IB I

782-460-5

DigestCfMsffitri
RttNtts BiMrtiitSMi!

NOW OPENALL NEW CLOSEOUT STORE

Fiestadel Norte Discount Center
SPECIAL GOOD JANUARY 0, 2000

Frozen RoastedchickenHalves( 6 Halves) $4.99 bag

FrozenPork SausagePatties48ct2oz $ 4.99 box

FrozenMrs. SmithsPumpkinPie 2LB box $0.99 ea.

RaguFourCheeseSauce 16 oz 2$1.00
Karo Corn Syrup $0.89 ea.

Libby 's 7.5 oz. 2$1 .00

FreshProduceand Dairy

have 90-da-y layawayfor Picture, Jacketsand Toys

Open9:00 amfo 7:00 pm ys a week

1807 Parkway Drive WHILE SUPPLYLAST

Repair& Install ;

Heating& Air Conditioning Units

A-- C & Refrigeration
?h: (806)745-545-6

Statelicense:
(TACL B00 1472)

1604

Support

16oz.

CharlesPlanks

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-189- 7 744-505- 0

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texts

MARY
"We work by appointmentonly j

Booth RentalsAvailable
I NeedBarbers

Si
RAY
LOGGINS
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Reliable Christian
with 25 years

experiencein all phasesof
home repairs, room
additions, remodeling,
storages,houses, fencing,

744-967- 1

Lubbock,

Lrttnea

sTlkiR
CALL:

SMithwsct

Spreadable

We

carpenter

roofing, doors,cbiats,patios,4efc, friadows,
painting, shtt rook, floors, snail oasnantJsata,
JJ KijJ(a sh(t sfcJJPJJff fcsi(lBsm 9if aWsjjjBas

andotlftt mtkt

fffwiat. ipfa.mtim qmmMm6 Aim
WMifiitlna ajul sastiifial.

mmmkmjm 749-411-4 7mouand

I
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New Book ShowDiversity of fiteck Women's
Experiencewith more thafr 300 JRhotogrsjfas

from ColonialErato thePresent

. . an eloquent
rebuttal to the stereotypes
and distorted mediaimages
that have plagued Black
women throughouthisto-
ry." Emerge

". . .brings the black
woman subject to center
stage, creatinga story that
interweaveswomen's histo-

ry and black history. This is
the perfect book for those
interestedin recognizing the
diversity of black American
women." Black Issues
Book Review

Images of ordinary
blnck women are largely
absentfrom thephotograph-
ic
historiesof this nation, even
those that purport to docu-

ment everyday dr margina-
lized people. But black
women take center stagein
THE FACE OF OUR
PAST: Images of Black
Women from Colonial

1

America to the Present,
which featuies more than
300 photographsaccompa-
nied by quotations from let-

ters, diaries, and other
sources.

The images and quo--t
.tions in the large-form- at

volume were chosen by
writer Kathleen Thompson
and photo researcherHilary
Mac Austin, and thebook
featuresan introduction by
the well-know- n historian
Darlene Clark Hine, who has
collaborated with Thompson
and Austin on previous
books aboutblack women.

The Faceof Our Past
(272 pages,$35) will be pub-

lished on January 7 by
IndianaUniversity Press.

As Hine says in her
introduction, "We know all
too well what this society
beli evesBlack women look
like." This book dispels the
stereotypesby showing its
subjects as individuals, each
with her own life, loves, ar.d
battlesto fight. They arepor-
trayed working as scientists,
welders, soldiers, teachers.
They are shown resisting
slavery and segregationand
protesting in favor of abor-
tion rights. Black
women of all classesare
depicted,from tenantfarmers
and washerwomento those
who had achieved affluence
by the turn of the century.

While a few recent
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books have bom devoted to
pictures ot famous black
women, this is the first one
to focus on ordinary
women.As Hine explains in
her introduction, the diffi-

culty in finding imagesof
everyday black women
comes from the historic
poverty of black families,
which limited their accessto
luxuries like photography.
Ironically, then, most extant
photographs until well into
the twentieth centifry ware
createdby white men, wjtfte
women, or black meno
finding a set of representa-
tive photographsmeant not
Only locating those rafs

. linages of black woriiah bin
iclso wdrking aroujid fefr&

biasesof those who record-
ed them.

The Face of Our
Pasthad its genesisin ffte
books A Shining Threadof
Hope: The
History of Black Women in
America, coauthored by
Ijline and Thompson, and
Black Women m America:
An Historical Encyclopedia,
ooedited by Hine, Blsa
Barkley Brown, and
Rosalyn Terborg-Pen- n.

Strong readerresponseto
the photographs in both
books led Thompson to this
collaboration with Austin,
who served as a photo
researcherfor the earlier
volumes.
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